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VILLA PURSUERS PHOTOGRAPHED FAR BELOW MEXICAN BOUNDARY
SEA RAIDERS HAVE SUSSEX SINKING CflflOI B'SJUflY VILLA REPORTED

ANEPJGAGEMENTIN MAY GAUSEMOHEZt FLEEIPJG TO WEST
i IJ

OF SftfJ MIEGUEL'-

r '. - - -, ., , , ,

No Mention Is Made of Any
- Battle Between Forces

; '".
'Across the Border, f

n.
1 V

REPORT OP FLEEING
IS NOT OFFICIAL 0$?".

Report Comes From El Paso '

That Francisco Villa-Ha- s

Eluded Ring Which Amer- -
ican-an- d arranzaTroop3
Had Drawn About Bandit,
Though Not Confirmed.

GQV.CRAIGJ0III5M SMALLNUMBER

SEARCH FOR BUT ENTHUSIASTIC

GUILD

HOLDS CHIEF OF

WILSON'S POLICE

Officer Kills Phil Worth, a
- Nero, Who Broke Away

After His Arrest.

JURY URCESTHAT HE
BE KEPT IN LOCK-U- P

While Ileintf Taken to City
Lock-U- p, Negro Hit the
Officer in Face and Broke
Into-Runj-Chi- ef Fired at
His Prisoner, Who Was
Instantly Killed.

(By Asaoctatsd Prata)
Wilson, March 2S. After over an

hour spent in consideration the coroners

jury, this morning held Chief of Police
'iggs for further investigation in the

matter of shooting to death a negro,
l'hil Worth. The shooting late Kri
dav afternoon was witnessed by three
reputable white citizens one of whom

had been deputized by the officer to
assist in tnkingtho negro to jail, .ni-

ter much threatening the negro finally
jerked away from Chief Wiggs, struck
the officer in the facer whietmtaggwed
him and stepping back made a move-

ment to draw a weapon. Then Chief
Wiggs drew his gun and lirea. Two
pocket knives were the only weapons
found on the dead man. In giving
their. Verdict the coroners jury recom-
mended that the chief be kept in officer

. ElUptt-Hunt- .

. At a o'clock this ftftrwttoii ot tbe"
residence tf Mr. t4.T. puller, t Sun
set avenue, Xliss Bertha Hunt, of this
citv, beeania the brido of Mr, Hunter
Elliott, of Richmond, Va.

The bride is a beautiful brunette ami
nne of the iuost popular nnd attractive
girls of our younger set

Mr. Klliott is a traveling salesmun
for 11. V. Kal in nn & Cojs well knowu
to the trade of this city.- - '

The happy-puuii- g

with the ring ceremony, Rev. R. ('.
Craven of the First Methodist church
officiating-- : They If ft on train Nor Mtt

for a short Northern trip, after which
they will M at home in Richmond, Va.

Pay for Handling Mall In '60-61- .

Washington March 25 Senator Rob-

inson, of Arizona, yesterday introduc-
ed -- a bill appropriating $'J2.r,00() to
be used in paying the amounts due mail
contractors in. the Southern States for
the handling of mail during the period
of ISriO and 1861. Theje are a number
of .these claims in North Carolina aim
members of Congress have introduced
individual bills for the relief of ninny
who have mail claims against the gov-

ernment.

SITE DONATED FOR

COLORED CIS
111

Activities looking to the establishing
of a home for the colored working girls
of the city which was inaugurated
more than twelve months ago by phil-
anthropic colored citizens who observ-
ed the need, wis given a material help
today when Mr. George T. Burnette do'
nated a site on (lay street. The local
citien imbued with the spirit of the
great, need of such a' home and of the
improvement .that it would work in the
general citizpuship of therolnred race,
has today agreed fo deed a lot, fiOilStt
feet, directly in front of the colored
graded school on (lay street for this
cause. The only stipulation is that the
lot is to be used fur this purpose and
that the deed shall be made jointly to
the trustees of the home. ..

iKnterprising colored citizens have
beenworking for some time in hopes of
securing enough money to iusure the
success of-t-

he cause, and aeveral hun-

dred slollaritvjire already in hand for
this purpose (Mid additional pledges
will bring this illtjt . the thousands.
These pledges have tieen made both in
Rocky Mount and elsewhere and whim
no general campaign ofwtiriting has
been extended into "rrie north, it "is

known that several citizens of thaKsec-tio- n

have signified .a willingness "lo

subscribe. -

The plans as agreed by ' those who
have fostered and promoted the idea
is that there shall be named a board
of directors including local citizens,
both white and colored, and these are
to handle the home much as is the Y.
M. C. A., plant of local, management.
Mayor L. F. Til'cry haa already eon
sented to becuue a member of this
board while Mr. T. H. Battle and other
citizens have today been asked to be-- ,

come members of the directing of the
home. -

I,

'

IN THENORTH SEA

Armed English and German

"Merchantmen in Deadly

Combat at Sea.

BOTH VESSELS ARE
SENT TO BOTTOM

German Raider the Grief
.Was Sunk by Gunfire of
British, While. the Alcan- -

tara Is Sent Downby Tor-

pedo; British Losses Were
Five Officers and 59 Men.

(By Associated Frsas.1
London, Murch Jo. A I .eru.inii..r.'i ider

lias been sunk in the .North sou. rive
(ernuin oftieers and 1i men, out nl a
total of !IOO were captured. The Ilrilisli
lost 74 men. The British armed inur
chantninn Alcantara, which sunk the
(ll'HIIUIl mulei; lilt' Hi lei', u,im Intuit'
mink.

l no a occurren: in tae .North sea
on Fehniiy liO. The Grief was sunk
by gunfire-an- the Alcantara by a tor

t'do. The British losses were made ii

..of, live ...oliiccra uud..Ou.nien..Tlie ...Al
cantara V.HB a large liner belonging to
the Royal Mail bteumpneket Company
of Belfast. .She had been in the scr-vic-

of the British government for some
tune. Hit gross tonnage waa l.ri,..mi;
she was 570 'ret long ami limit in .l.i
gmv in 191.1.

English Transport Bunk.
Washington. March 25. Oousulnr re

ports to the- - HUUe Department 4odav
say the Dominion JLine steamer, hug
lishman, bos' been sunk near the British
Isles ami that four Americans were
missing, The English alup was n horse
transport.,

13,000 TO WITNESS
-BI- GJOUT-TONIGHT

(lr Assoclkted Prss)
New-Y- or k-- M arck '1 nu t ecu- t hou-sa-

- spectators will crowd Madison
8quare Garden tonight to see 1 'ran k
Moran of Pittsburgh, trv to wrest tlu
world's heavyweight championship
from Jess MillarJ, of Kansas, iultruniyu
the bout is not announeeil as tor the
litis aid no decision by t tie referee is
'possible under the boxing laws. Moran
might win the chapionship either bv
a knockout, a foul bvWrtlafd
Hard'. 'ailure tu go to the full length
i.f the. Voiit- - '.. .. .

ljran today appeared as confident
'as ever that he will be able to land
the blow thrt will give him the title
by a kn'ieTiout. He predicted that he
"wauld get over the finishing purich in
the seventh or eighth round,"; '

Willard (a. equally certain of clinch-
ing Ms grip on the championship. He
declared that if Moran fights the ag-

gressive bartle which the .Pittsburgh
men is said . to have planned," the
champion Would end the bout with n

knockout. matter what Morau's
tactics Willard expressed eonlidence of
'ictorv.

PRESIDENT CONSULTS
PHILADELPHIA OCULIST

Philadelphia, March L'.l. President
Wilson fame to Philadelphia yesterday
to consult his oculist. His eyes have
been troubling nini slightly recently.
, The President was aeeouipaniiM by

.Trs. Wilson. A fair sied crowd recog-
nized him at the Hroad street station
and applauded as he stepped into his
automobile with Mrs. WiNou.'

The President vis'iln1.' his sister, Mm.
Howe while here.

COTTON MARKET
TN w York. March IX The cotton

market opened steady at a decline of
f to 6 points in response to easier Lir-.frpo-

eables and, prices steadied un
fjhtrt ly' aftir the call with active posi

tions" selling up Jo pnfictically lnt
night's elosiug figures.. The close was
steady. M.1V, l'.9Dc; 12.Te; (le-

tuber, 12.1LV; Itecctiibei, Jan-
uary, 12.33.

I: STOCK MARKET

New York, March Kractional
changes with A preponderance of gains
attended today's early dealings. Trad-
ing was light, offerings being mostly
in small lots, the only exceptions being
Reading nd Kenaeeott .ppeiv whi4i
changed hands in amounts ranging from
1,000 to SfiOQ shares. .Advances inclu-

ded Baldwin Locomotive, American Zinc,
American Linseed common and prefer-
red, 1'ittsbnrgh Coal preferred and
Mexican Petroleum, (ieneral Motors re-

covered tome of its recent losses, rising
28 to 480. Crucible fiteel, Rtudebaker
anil fouthern Pacific were slightly low-- ,

er.- - Anglo-Frenc- bonds were strong
ad active. , ,

NOTES BE SENT

British Steamer Was Sent to

Bottom With Heavy

Loss of Life.

AMERICANS MAY
HAVE BEEN LOST

Statement From Paris Indi-

cates That Boat Had 386

Passengers Aboard, Many

of Whom Have Been Tak-

en Ashore; American Res-

idents of Paris Rescued.

(By Associated Prsns)

SUSSEX IS SUNK

Paris, March 20. Report of the
sinking of the Sussex was ob-

tained here today, the statement
saying she was torpedoed.

London, March 2o. Aci iinliug to
inforinat ion from the ailmiialtv

this morning, between WD ami 1U0

of the .Sussex have been landed
at Dover and about UTitl iassi ngers and
crew Tiavcbecir landed Til I'raiicc.

Huxley, president oJ the I'nitid
Mates Ktibber onipanv, and
I raiu'is K. Drake, Liiropean maiingi--

ol the couipnnv, are among the Amen
cans rescued 1 rom the Sussex. Thev
leport that there was a heavy loss ot

lite, including, probably, several Amer-

icans.
Miss Haldwin, a daughter of a'pmnr

ment Aineriean resident of Paris, wns

lniured. Miss Baldwin's father nnd
mother also were on the All

have been taken to Hiilogui1, in nilili
t ioii to other . injured. MIms Italilvvin 's

leg was broken.
Last night 's dispnti ties soul there

were .t.Mi passengers on the and
a crew of about Till, indicating that
or mote persons on the .Sussexv have

Tll accounted-t- ox "

Iver Seventy-hv- e are Lost
Loudon, Mafch tn-. Inlui iiiation

from passengers on the channel
steamship Sussex, damaged bv an ex-

plosion yesterday while on the way
froinfioni Kolkesrone .to Dieppe, indi
cates there may have been a consider-
able loss of life. One American is
missing nnd is supposed to have been
lost. Another was injured seriously.
Several American were rescued.

Opinions of passengers of the Sussex
divided as to whether the vessel was

a victim ol a mine or a torpedo, l no
explosion was terrilic, it occurred juSL

ahea(l of the captain s bridge ami tore
the front part of the steamer to pieces,
killing or in juring a number of persons.
Many were wounded by flying splinters.

The admiralty states that -- ;i0 sur
vivors landed in France and between
90 and 100 at Hover, as there were .'ISO

passengers and .10 in the crew there, are
still lit t v missing.

First Details of Sinking

London, March ". The diHiculties
imposi'it liy war comtrtmns on communi-
cation with English and cross channel
porH have made it impossible to ob-

tain accurate inforinat ion regarding
the explosion oil the .Sussex nnd the
names and nationalities of the pas
sengers, there were "ill women ano
Inldrea.

The Sussex carried twelve lifeboats
and several rafts. The lifeboats were
lowered quickly.- The second boat low-

ered, cont.-iiuini- r fortv persons was ov
erturned. Passengers state that thirty

this boat were drowned. Manv pas
sengers jumped Gratings. i
and pieces' of furniture were 1 hiown
to them. More than half of these are
believed to have lost their lives. Per-

sona who pmbarked "in the boats return
ed to the Sussex before dark. KoekeM
were fired and about .midnight a traw-
ler came. tu.thc rescue. It took as
manv as it could carry to Boulogne.
A British destroyer came lip and took
on the other passengers inning meni
to Mover. Five bandies were left aboard
the Sussex.

MARSHALL
'MAY COME TO GREENSBORO

- Washington,--ilaH'h-2- 'i. Vice-I'resi- .

ilcnt Thomas U. Marxian may speiis. in
Greensboro at. the.. ..Normal college com
mencement May.'Jti. Mr. - Marshall
promised Senator Overman, uepresen- -

tntive Stedman and I rotessor , . t .

Jack sonJhtJatttr.DiJJ uiensboro, to
day. that he Would exert everv effort
to make jhe trip to the (late City and
speak to Greensboro's most beautiful
young" women.

The invitation was extended by the
three North Carolinians earlv, yester
day, morning. Mr. Marshall said he
woul be delighted to go and only ur
gent official' duties in Washington
could prevent hifn from accepting the
invitation.

' (By Associated trtu.)
El Taao, Texas, March 25. Francisco

Villa was renorted early today to- - be
fleeing west of the Ban Miguel country,
ha vine successfully eluded the encirc
ling; ring that was being drawn aronnd
him by American and Carrania troops

News:of the outlaw 'i. retreat.weat-- .
ward waa brought hefe from El Vallej
but could not be confirmed at Fort
Bliss or-- in Mexican oBicial circles.

Several thousand American soldiers
are searching the country south of Caa- - .

a Jrande and in every- - direction to
locate Villa, but have not come in con-tac- k

with him. Wire communication
out of Kl Paso into Mexico is still, in--

f
terrupted and it is believed that bands
of .Villa men are r'csporisHda for tha ;

wire cutting." "
, .

'
,

Dispatches jeeeivd at M;xico City
and Douglass, Ariz-.- , apparently confirm
JtepojtUtoKLJ'jsoJrOm .he field V t
the troops t i.V.m,9i'ip-ri,-

. ...
had come In contai't'wAth. 'Villa I i !

Santa Clara canyon. ''General t'crsiuu
has mado no mention of Jhla battle nnd
army officers here, liiclino to the 1 f
that it was probably not more thuifv
outpost engagement. .;; '.
VFRI)UNlNr FLAMES,

IS GERMAN 'REPORT
: T&f Assocliitsd. Prasi.'T

Berlin, March L'S.fBy London)
Verdun is hr flames, according to to
day's official statement by German
army headquarteri. ,

'

Paris, March 28. The French official
statement says' that last night was
quiet in the Verdun region, both' east
and west ot th Meuse. Artillery
duels were In progress in the Woevro
region. X'

NO DESIRE TO STOP
MUNITION TRAFFIC
, . (Bf Aaiociatsd Fru)

Washington March 5. (ieneral Car--
fanza's Ambitsiador protested ate Sec-
retary Lansing today that ammunition
consigned to General Carranza to bo
shipped from New ork yeaterday wai
held up bv" th custonji authorities.
Secretary Lansing told th Ambassa
dor there was no intention to hold
up ammunition for General Carranza
and that the delay was caused by a pre
liminary examination to assure the
government that it would not reach
his enemies. It will be allowed to go
forward. "

v-
MR. G. A. GRIFFIN

DIES SUDDENLY
Regarding the sudden illness and

death of - Mr. George 'A.' Griffin, of
Nashville)" f he following'aecount taken
from the issue of the Nashville Graph

l be read with interest by many
friends in this city, ny whom the no- -

eased was well known and held in trio
highest esteem; : - - '

Just as tha oraphic. roea to press,
the town became deeply'jdistressed on
account of the sodden iihiss and Mr.
Geo. A. irifliri, son of the late 8am-ue- f

H. Griffin. Mr. Griffin came into
town this afternoon seemingly in per
fect health, except a slight pain in his
head. About 5:.10 o'clock he walked
into the Nashville Drug Co., and ap
plied to Pr. C'aritim-'f- r aoihftbing to
relieve the pain. Wh'le talkih r wit- -

Pr. Carlton, he si .denly I .

speechless and In a few moments M,nk
into unconsciousness, "Ira. Battle, in T

Winstead and Braswell Were quickly
summoned and did all ;n their power
to keep tho-apa- rk ofliT? which flick-
ered, from entirely going out. T!
stricken man was removed to Hotel
Bartholomew, and members of his fa;
ilv summoned. There la little hope
his recovery. ', "

'His brothers are' Samuel
.Toh n II., A. 8., Charlie (i riilin,
Mrs. Walter Kvnns, and' Mrs. V;

Coggin. He has a wife and five
ehildcen. ;; r
'Later4thVfond;ii.mf Mr.

grew more alarming p ach nn...
at 10:30 tonight, he brf .'. h. !

The remains will !.- - ,..i
Griffin homestead win !.
I made this (Frid-.i- i

3:30 o'clock."

HE SFF3 MILLIONS
i -

IfJ 1 WITH

MEXICO

V. 'nso, Tex., March 25. Kl Paso,
war 'eapilW of tli 'Vnited 'fttatftt, is
frankly for war the mope wnr the bet-

ter Kl Paso will like it.
Mexico in American hands is Kl

Its hotel lobbies lire lined
with .millionaires who have made their
stake in northern Mexico, who dream
of .the dav. Cnele Hani will throw his

4tie-tdet- h i tig amliial-- :
tie region of the south and allow them
to pile, up their millions without fear
of lei olutiojij, ... . .. .. ..

They are frankly aityentnrers. Some
have discarded the high boots for the
patent leather pumps; the horso for the
motor. Others, new products, have? still
the look of the pioneer-.- For all, Mexico
in American hands spells millions.

''Hell, - ain't we Americans? Ain't
we entitled to the same protection as
Nt'W York? We mude our money just
as houe.stly as Wall Street did and a
sight more so," said one miner who sits
on the board' of Wall Street.

A notch down are the merchants, the
hotel keepers, business men, to whom
uninterrupted tra Hie., spells good living.
They fatten as the men higher up pros-
per. Their works have theHaame iuter-t'H- t

Then, too, they believe open war
would mean the end of meuace which
has lasted since the Alamo.

Kl Paso, with her 75,000. people, is
60 per' cent Mexican. Across the bor-
der are l.l.iKMi more Mexicans at Jua-
rez, with only the shallow Kio Grande,
which (ieneral r'unston could wade. The
Carrana soldiers sit at the other end
of the international bridge taking toll.
Iut licvftnil hit finoenl nC lynitl t.'fwl n iwi.

rattle, is another reason. The border K,

has suffered,- American mines and the
ealtb' ranches have been stolen and
piindereduAinericai women have been
rax ished and their babes are being
slain.' "

MILD WEATHER FOR
THE ENSUING

WEEK
X (By AssocUUd Press)

.Washiutiiiij March -- X The weather
bureau's weekly forecast today sayst-

Comparatively mild weather will pre- -

v ail during tliccomi iig week In t he,

MissisKippi valley and in the districts
east thereof, although 'there will be a
reaction' Sunday jand ifouday fionr
the abnormally liigji"t'empi'rature!l that
now prevail in the great ent ralH alley
and the flulf States. This, chaugCxto
coobr weather will be of short dura-
tion, however. A disturbance over the
Mississippi xallrrwill advance north
east and be attendant by general rains.
Sunday over much of-th- country east
of the Mississippi with thunder storms
in the southeastern States and shores
in the Atlantic States Monday. An-
other storm will advance from the'-I'-

eilic Monday or Tuesday past eastward
iiif ii The" Iniddle plaint States and to
the upper Mississippi valley and to the
eastern States" about Thursday.

tampered With Mall Box'
Wilson, March 2o. Mr. Mack

Rocky Mount,
hearing here Thursday on the

charge of tampering with a mailbox
un Koeky Mount rural route, No. (i.

tin April 2t if is said, he inter
cepted a letter addressed to Mrs. An-

nie Heans and posted in a mail box,
property of Mrs. Amanda flay. The
defendant was required to give a
bond for his appearance- - here April 4

at the Federal court before Judge H.
O. Connor. - r

Membership 'of Chamber of

Commerce Wants Closer
--TouchAVitlvCountry-

TO OBSERVE JULY 4TH

Membership Wants Big Cel- -

ebrntion and Parade That.
Will Bring Thousands to
This Cit7 and Thus Ad-

vertise Our Town.

I'pwards of a score of local citizens
directors and, members of the Cham
ber of Commerce attended last night's
meeting, smoker and general round
table discussion held in the Municipal
building last niiit. Chairman M. V.

liarnhill, of the directors committee,
acted as mast cr of ceremonies and
there were several matters taken up
for discussion, points made of things
that would work for a further benefit
of Hic city and section and tho meet.
ing as ,eii joyril iiy those, attending

ivir. it. . ii lues urgeii uiieiiliou io
a tiett-- r aciiuaintauce or kockv. Mount
with, her country friends and urged
that vW do soiiicl hing t hat would cause
the fanner in Nash or Kdgecoinbe to
refer to. l(o ky Mount when he declar
eil that he wa-- i '"'coming, to ton."
There was a disfjcisioii of various liieth
oils of-- In ingin;; ftvjs about and it was
tii.ially agreed th.'itNi, recoiiiineniliitioii
.slioulil be .made to tlu- liourd of tlirec
tors urging Ho- ohservat nm of a 'fitting
celeliratiuii on the ot July. It
was agreed that a big parade with
lloats from, if peisilde, C''ry '..school
in the wo count should lie arranged
and that a .prize, of sufficient import-
ance to insiite ciini7ierition should be
plai ni. The Io s band for the day
and a big basket picnic for the noun
"meal with a speai-- of promiiicuce for
tin' aftern'iioii and this to lie follow-

ed by o ball game-- if possible. This
was the ti ntativ srnte nnd it was the
iniaii-iiiioU- v ole of tin Jui!.!.,li.,.!'J'.fiLX, ri 'se r

that t his should be, recomoieiidi'it to
the dirot tio-- ' of Jhe Chamber to jiiit
into execution. The mot ion prov oked
I'Xple urns of approval from Messrs.

II,, Hall, Wiaslow, N'hult,' Snipe
I wi ll not ot Iicm. -

ONE CASE HEARD IN
THE CITY COURT TODAY

Mvil driers came near putting over a

perfect day yeuteiday and but one of
their number slipped and fell and thus
broke, away from the beaten put h.

Fountain presided at tlichcar
ing and the fo was prosecuted by
the Solitit'O'.

The one uiifoi tuuate was .1. T. Mnr-gau- ,

who ansVcri'd the eharge of being
ilrunk and disot iferlv, said lie was guil-

ty and soiiv for it and the coiiit ad
.judged that the, collection of from
him woul. l.e sllttil iellt. .,

Death of Mr. S. Moore.
" MrrMoro died Thursday night at
11:0", o'clock at the home of Mr.
Knights, on South Washington street.
Mr. Moore leaves three brothers and
two Misters. The funeral was held at

o'clock today from the home of
Mr. 'Knights, by Rev. L. Rasser, the :

body being carried in the eonntry for
burin. J

By Asiioelatad Praas)
Raleigh, Murdt i raig

stated he has information lending to
a conclusion that James Glass, who dis-

appeared a vcar ago while the family
were Visitiiii;' near Grcely'. Pa., is be-ni-

held bv a band ol Gypsies neur
Goldsboro. 'The Governor .said that in

view ot recent reports- that the lad
with
at. numerous .points ni the eastern part
of the State ami ttttrr-- he was going to
prove or Tdispi'ove t he report $iihi me"r
diatelv.

NO OPPOSITION TO
BEASLEY AT MONR.OE

Monroe;- - Matvh L'5. In an attempt
to find out 'who would be a candidate
for- - UongresH lioiii I'uion county.'.- to
succeed Kepreseiitative Page. The Ob
server corresjiondent secured an inter
view here yesterday" with all of 7tlie"
men mentioned as probable candidates.

John C. Hikes stated that, "he had
not even dreamed of running but that
he would support any rnioiivcounty.
man nouunated. V

Frank Armfield slated ho was inNno
sense a candidate,' and asked that hi
name be withdrawn from further pub
lication in connection with the Cou- -

gresaionaLrace. He also stated that he
would ..support any '.of the other Cif
ion county men named for the oflire..

R. B. ftedwine also reiiuested that
his name be withdra'wu, eonchiiling liy
Btating that he favored I

of B. K. Heaslev. " '

A. M. Stack decided that
he could not even - consider making

the race owing to his legal duties" and
that he favored the candidacy of.soiiie
one other than a member of the legal
fraternity, as he thought that body was
already adequately represented in
Washington.

K. K Heaslev stated that he tnmrc-- .

ciated the withdrawal of the other men
tinned candidates in his favor, but at
this time would not be able to make ir"

difmite decision, lie promised to"uinke
a final decision in tld1 matter Thursday
morning. - - '

offer bjf Aero Clul
New Yoik, !iiircli ''.".The Aero club

of America today win'T'lTt'iideiit. .Wil
son., the olTer for army use in "Mexico
of two liigh poiveied aeroplanes, ex
celling in every way the present- -

ice eijuipnieul .

The club gave as its reason the lack
of proper steps by t 'oiiress to" pro

aiuiv llvi-rs- . Tlie Hull iilso 'of
fered to place trained aviators at the
service ot the government.

Crews Refuse to Sail
The llamie, March .". At a meet

ing in Amsterdam, held under the'aus-meex-if-4lt-

adoiH' uiiioHr-tli- e evewa
of half a iloi"i n imean going steamships
due to sail toihiv resolved, bv an over
whelming liiaj'iiitv not to join their
ships until inure definite arrangement
lor the satetv ol the vessels. This d- -
tisiuaaffecJediko.-tli- e lluJland..AuU4tl
lean Line, whose ship Nieuwe Amster-
dam is" scheduled to sail tonrcht.

I

A dispatch from .Rotterdam, under
Wednesday's date, said that officials
of the Holland American line had

Associnte"d Press represen
tative in that city that the line's ships
would .continue' to sail . as scheduled
unless prevented from doing so bv the
refusal of. the crews to muster. ,


